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Sunday after the Ascension
May 24 – 30, 2020

Parish Groups & Contacts
St. Martha’s Guild: (Care of Altar, vestments, linens, flowers and hospitality)
Mrs. Cambria Watson, President
Email: ahcr.watson@gmail.com
Confraternity of Christian Mothers:
Mrs. Megan Livingston, President Email: meganliving9@gmail.com
St. Francis of Assisi Choir:
Mr. Nicholas Lemme, Director
Email: nlemme@olgseminary.org
Knights of Columbus
Mr. Michael Lee Bruns, G. Knight
Email: deligouri@yahoo.com
St. Dominic Savio Youth Group
Andrew & Cambria Watson
Email: ahcr.watson@gmail.com

Announcements and Upcoming Events
Public Masses are limited by social distancing restrictions. Please note the change
in Mass times on Sunday. There is a schedule for associates to attend Mass. Please
attend only on your assigned day/time. If there is additional capacity at some
Masses, those extra spaces will be made available. Thank you for your patience.

Live Stream Sunday High Mass at 10am via the St Francis Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/StFrancisLincoln/
Easter Duty: All having made First Holy Communion are obliged to receive Holy
Communion during the Easter season (First Sunday of Lent to Trinity Sunday).

Next Sunday - Pentecost: a plenary indulgence can be gained by singing (or
saying) the Veni Creator Spiritus. This will be sung before each of the Masses.
Corpus Christi Procession: unfortunately, due to the present restrictions on
gatherings the procession will not take place this year.
Job Opportunity: Pius X High School has openings for two full-time and one parttime administrative assistants for the 2020-21 school year. The full-time
assistants will work in the main office and the part-time assistant will work in
the guidance office. See https://www.piusx.net/employment.
Financial Contributions: Envelopes always can be mailed/brought to the
church, but this would be a good time to consider some form of automatic
payment such as having your bank send a regular check.
Congratulations to Etienne Lemme, son of Nick and Elizabeth Lemme, who was
baptized and received into the Church last Monday.
Congratulations to Sebastian O’Shea-Creal, son of Con and Paige O’Shea-Creal,
who was baptized and received into the Church last Monday.
Congratulations to Peter Lawson who received his First Holy Communion on the
feast of the Lord’s Ascension.
Congratulations to Ian and Maria Ollis on the birth of Gabriel James.

Please Pray for the Sick and Suffering: Sr. Stephen Larson OSB, Nicolas
Hambalek Jennifer Wachter, Michael Ostry, Fr. Calvin Goodwin FSSP, Patrick
Hornback, Ruth Phelan, Barbara McMeekin, Fr. Phillip Johnson, Mary Hertz.

Divini Redemptoris
On Atheistic Communism

Pope Pius XI - 1937
The wisdom and supreme utility of this doctrine are admitted by all who really
understand it. With good reason outstanding statesmen have asserted that,
after a study of various social systems, they have found nothing sounder than
the principles expounded in the Encyclicals Rerum Novarum and
Quadragesimo Anno. In non-Catholic, even in non-Christian countries, men
recognize the great value to society of the social doctrine of the Church. Thus,
scarcely a month ago, an eminent political figure of the Far East, a nonChristian, did not hesitate to affirm publicly that the Church, with her doctrine
of peace and Christian brotherhood, is rendering a signal contribution to the
difficult task of establishing and maintaining peace among the nations. Finally,
We know from reliable information that flows into this Center of Christendom
from all parts of the world, that the Communists themselves, where they are
not utterly depraved, recognize the superiority of the social doctrine of the
Church, when once explained to them, over the doctrines of their leaders and
their teachers. Only those blinded by passion and hatred close their eyes to
the light of truth and obstinately struggle against it.
But the enemies of the Church, though forced to acknowledge the wisdom of
her doctrine, accuse her of having failed to act in conformity with her
principles, and from this conclude to the necessity of seeking other solutions.
The utter falseness and injustice of this accusation is shown by the whole
history of Christianity. To refer only to a single typical trait, it was Christianity
that first affirmed the real and universal brotherhood of all men of whatever
race and condition. This doctrine she proclaimed by a method, and with an
amplitude and conviction, unknown to preceding centuries; and with it she
potently contributed to the abolition of slavery. Not bloody revolution, but the
inner force of her teaching made the proud Roman matron see in her slave a
sister in Christ. It is Christianity that adores the Son of God, made Man for love
of man, and become not only the “Son of a Carpenter” but Himself a
“Carpenter.” It was Christianity that raised manual labor to its true dignity,
whereas it had hitherto been so despised that even the moderate Cicero did
not hesitate to sum up the general opinion of his time in words of which any
modern sociologist would be ashamed: “All artisans are engaged in sordid
trades, for there can be nothing ennobling about a workshop.”
.

Liturgical Calendar
Sun May 24
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm

Sunday after the Ascension
Faith Mulholland (Mulholland Family)
Pro Populo (Live Streamed)
Celebrant’s Intention

Mon May 25
7:00 am

St. Gregory VII, Pope & Confessor
Betty Norlund (Bergfelds)

Tue May 26
8:00 am

St. Philip Neri, Confessor
Closure PP Clinic

Wed May 27
7:00 am

St. Bede the Venerable, Confessor & Doctor
Rita Jaworski+ (Rauert Family)

Thu May 28
8:00 am

St. Augustine of Canterbury, Bishop & Confessor
Rauert Godchildren (Rauert Family)

Fri May 29
4:00 pm
5:15 pm

St. Mary Magdalen of Pazzi, Virgin
Exposition
Andrew Heller (Robinson Family)

Sat May 30
8:00 am

Vigil of Pentecost
FSSP Confraternity (Anonymous)

Sun May 31
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm

Pentecost Sunday
Bishop Conley (Anonymous)
Pro Populo (Live Streamed)
Celebrant’s Intention

Confessions: for 20 mins before weekday Masses, 30 mins on Sunday.
The Rosary: 30 mins before each Sunday Mass.
Dolor Rosary: 20 mins before the end of Friday Exposition.
Baptisms: Please contact the rector at least four weeks in advance.
Marriages: Please contact the rector at least six months in advance.

Weekly Collection
May 17:
Donations:
Ushers 8am
Ushers 10am
Ushers 12pm

$7725.00
$ 51.00
Bill Bergfeld & Michael Bruns
Anthony Montag
John Pepino & Troy Butcher

